Benefits of Membership

Receive email notification of all book sales.

Attend Friends of Gainesville Library (FOGL) annual membership meetings in June and vote on four officers.

Run for office: President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.*

*The board organizes and conducts the quarterly and ongoing book sales, establishes FOGL policy in accordance with Governing documents, and coordinates with the staff of Haymarket Gainesville Community Library.

Volunteering with Friends

Why are volunteers needed?
The Friends is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) organization. It is run entirely by volunteers.

What do volunteers do?
Volunteers help set up and display books and other media on set-up night, usually the Tuesday or Wednesday before the sale. They help tidy up tables and assist customers during the sale. On the last day of the sale, they clean up unsold books, put away tables and generally make the community room and lobby presentable.

Donations

Book Donations can be made at anytime at the information desk. Donations are tax-deductable and receipts are available.

Yes, we live on book Donations! But in order to give our patrons excellent choices, we are particular. Please feel free to pick up one of our flyers that highlights what we do not accept.

Support to the Library

The Friends raise money through sales of donated books and individual and corporate contributions to provide programs and equipment that foster literacy, public education, and community improvement.

Lobby Book Sales

In addition to large book sales, books are for sale in the library whenever the library is open. These sales are conducted on the honor system. Payment is placed in the lock boxes or to a staff member.

Find us on Facebook

www.facebook.com/friends.gainesville.library
email: friendsofgainesvillelibrary@gmail.com
Membership Application

☐ New Member ☐ Renewal
☐ Change of Information

First and Last Name.
_____________________________________ _____________________________________ _____________________________________ _____________________________________

Address.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

We absolutely do not share our membership information. We do send announcements related to the activities of the Friends, such as upcoming book sales. If you do not wish to receive these updates and announcements, then please check this box. ☐

Annual Membership/Donation Levels

☐ Individual Friends ……..$5.00
☐ Family Friends ……….$10.00
☐ Patron Friends ………..$25.00
☐ Sustaining Friends ……..$50.00
☐ Corporate Friends …….$$100.00

☐ Other Amount _______________

"Membership runs from July 1 through June 30 of the following year."
Mail your membership form and dues to the address on the front of this brochure or leave it at the front desk at the library. Please make checks payable to FOGL."